


From the sea to the skin

Our Philosophy

My Spa at Faliraki Beach Hotel & Spa and Phytomer 
invite you to a magical escape to the attractive world of 
beauty wellness and serenity. Treat yourself and your 
loved ones at an unforgettable experience of senses and 
an incomparable beauty effect with the signature of the 
International Cosmetology Research Center of the French 
company “Phytomer”.
Our qualified therapists will guide you through our
“Spa Menu” to find the most suitable treatment for you.
The beauty boutique of “My Spa” by Phytomer and Fleur’s 
and our beauty advisors are always at your service to 
inform you which products are best for your own needs. 
Because we insist on making our world more beautiful!

A multi sensorial holistic massage to relax and rejuvenate 
both body & face. The specific face “Lifting Massage” 
with the shaper & roller highlights, tones and lifts your 
facial contours.
Exfoliation with a creamy texture, with the vivid blue
of the Aegean, smoothes and rejuvenates your skin. 
Massage with an effective two-phase concentrate 
inspired by the purity of the power of the sea with
a fresh and delicate scent, soothes, nourishes and
tones your skin during the massage.
The beauty cruise on the Aegean Sea completes
with a rejuvenating face treatment and offers you
the freshness, glow and shimmer of the Greek islands.

Faliraki Signature Spa Experience
120'/140€

Welcome to Faliraki Spa



My First Majesty Facial
25'/60€

It aims to introduce good habits and 
instill skincare knowledge that will 
benefit for years to come and teens 
who attend the spa.

Pamper Me Majesty 
50'/85€

Customized facial for skin care needs. 
Our teens facial is designed to be a 
soothing treatment that improves 
and refines the unbalanced teen 
complexion.

What could be better than getting your teen started on a healthy skin care regimen? Our licensed skin care technicians 
will help shimmer your way to a clear, fresh complexion. Upon conclusion a complete customized at-home skincare 
regiment will be given as clean skin is key component in promoting a clear complexion.

Born Majesty Skin Care



Facial treatments
by Phytomer

Extended Youth
60'/90€

An anti-wrinkle - firming treatment 
that increases the resistance of the 
skin giving an extended youth. The 
marine macromolecules contribute to 
the cells restructure and to the 
collagen’s and elastin’s reproduction 
as well. 
The sea retinol and hyaluronic restore 
the aspect of youth revealing your 
facial characteristics.

Eye & Lip Contour Treatment
45'/60€

An anti-wrinkled eye treatment with 
collagen’s marine elements and 
elastin. It soothes the wrinkles of the 
eye contour and helps in decreasing 
the edemas and black circles.

Douceur Marine
50'/70€

An ideal treatment for sensitive skin 
that calms and relieves immediately. 
It acts instantly on irritations due to 
the great composition of soothing 
ingredients.

Hydra Original Treatment
60'/90€

Plumping thirst relief facial with 
organic algae. Treat your skin to 
a soak of moisture with treatment 
that pairs detoxification and 
hydration with high performance 
organic marine active ingredients in 
synergy with a multi- sensory facial 
massage.



Born to Be
Body Majesty Treatment
50'/100€

A relaxing 50 minute service that 
begins with a gentle exfoliation, 
followed by a luxury hydrating body 
wrap to nourish your skin with a 
smooth body butter to complete the 
experience.

Relaxation is The Way to Go
50'/90€

An approximate 50 minute 
relaxing-style massage that relieves 
tension and soothes tired, growing 
muscles. 

To Beat Exam Stress
25'/60€

Customized massage therapy for 
teens specific needs. This is a 
massage designed to optimize stress 
relief, neck/shoulder/back pain, joint 
discomfort and energy flow. The 
massage treatment addresses 
problem areas. The massage can 
harmonize and balance the energy 
flow throughout the body.

Stress is a major concern for many teens with the demands of school, sports, relationships, and community involvement. 
It is important to teach our teens to make an effort to live a balanced lifestyle and take time to rejuvenate and distress.

Born Majesty Body Care



Body treatments
by Phytomer & Fleur’s

Leg Revival
Leg Soothing Treatment
50'/70€

A treatment with marine flavonoids 
and Centella Asiatica that filters, 
stimulates blood microcirculation, 
reinforces capillary tone, relaxes and 
relieves tired legs.

Sea Foam & Calming Mask
60'/80€

A unique relaxing experience for your 
body, this special treatment soothes, 
relaxes and invigorates your skin, 
releaves from tension and offers you a 
inimitable sense of relaxation.

Golden Spa Therapy
Well-being hydration anti-aging 
with 24karat Gold
60'/90€

A complete body treatment for 
detoxification, hydration, wellness 
throught the luxury of gold and the 
scent of the flowers.







Unique holistic massage

Lava Shells Tropical Massage
60'/100€

Enjoy a tropical massage with real 
shells of the Pacific Ocean that 
manifest naturally calcium ions, which 
are transported directly to the skin 
through the action of heat.

Soft and subtle hints of exotic fruits, 
rich in Vitamin E, the oil massage 
soothes, nourishes and brightens your 
skin.

Candle Massage
60'/90€

Through a lovely perfumed ambiance, 
the massage with oil from hot candles 
creates a memorable experience. The 
subtle creamy hot candle oil slides over 
the body, nourishing deeply the skin, 
while a combination of various 
massage pressures, stretches and 
continuous movements, relaxes the 
muscular system.



Body massages

Deep Tissue Muscle Massage
30'/70€ - 50'/90€

Deep pressure massage using 
techniques that focus on the deepest 
layer of knots and release chronic 
muscle tension.

Indian Head, Neck
& Back Massage
40'/70€

The Indian head massage is a therapy 
which relieves the tension from your 
shoulders, neck and head and brings 
balance to body and mind.

Aromavedic
Relaxing Ayurvedic Massage
60'/90€

A holistic massage for body inspired by 
India. Extracts of apricot oil, invite you 
to a relaxing ritual, full of energy and 
passion for life.

Relax Massage
30'/60€ - 60'/80€

A muscular relaxing massage with 
essential oils that relieves signs of 
tension, calms the nervous system and 
relaxes the body.

Legs Massage
30'/50€

To get rid of sensation of “heavy legs”, 
this draining, toning and circulatory 
improving massage of the leg muscles 
from an Ayurvetic tradition, allows 
regain vitality and lightness.



Body scrubs - Peeling

Sea Foam Exfoliation - 
Sensitive Skin
30'/50€

A soft foam for deep cleansing of the 
skin that moisturizes, tones and 
rejuvenates sensitive and irritated skin.

Delight Scrub
with Flowers & Fruits
30'/50€

A real pleasure this exfoliation 
combines natural ingredients of fruits, 
flowers and exotic grains in a 
treatment. 

Lighter Body Peeling
20'/40€

This treatment utilizes refined crystals 
which exfoliate, refine and polish the 
skin to a natural luster.



Manicure - Pedicure
Nail polish 10'/15€
French manicure style nail polish 15'/20€
Manicure 30'/25€
French manicure 35'/30€
Spa manicure 40'/35€
Pedicure 35'/30€
French pedicure 40'/40€
Spa pedicure 45'/45€

Shellac (Semi Permanent)
Shellac removal (fingernails or toe nails) 20'/15€
Nail polish 20'/20€
French manicure style nail polish 20'/25€
Manicure 40'/35€
French manicure 50'/40€
Spa manicure 60'/45€
Pedicure 50'/40€
French pedicure 60'/50€
Spa pedicure 60'/50€

Waxing
Full leg wax 30'/30€
Half leg wax 15'/20€
Full arm wax 15'/20€
Half arm wax 10'/15€
Bikini line wax 10'/15€
Brazilian or Los Angeles bikini wax 30'/30€
Upper arm wax 10'/15€
Upper lip & chin wax 5'/15€
Chest or back waxing 15'/30€
Eyebrow shape 15'/10€

Hair Services
Wash 5€
Hair cut & wash - women 25€
Hair cut - men 20€
Hair cut - children 15€
Hair coloring from 35€
Highlights from 35€
Bridal hair style 80€
Blow & dry - short hair 20€
Blow dry & style - middle length hair 25€
Blow dry & style - long hair 30€
Coloring roots 40€

MY SPA at Faliraki Beach Hotel & Spa offers you a wide range of beauty services, according to your needs.

Beauty Services



Cancellation Policy
24-hours’ notice is kindly requested to re-schedule your appointment.
Please note that a 4-hours cancellation notice is required, otherwise 50% 
of the total treatment price will be charged.

We recommend you to book your appointments in advance.

Opening Hours & Reservations
Everyday from 09:00 am to 19:00 pm

To arrange your appointments in time, please contact your Reception or call: +30 22410 85301. 
If you are staying at Faliraki Beach Hotel & Spa dial 531, 
or email: faliraki.spa@mitsis.com






